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INTRODUCTION
Within the Central Pacific, atolls make up the largest percentage of 

the land mass. Various workers have suggested that many of the physical 
features of an atoll are due to the growth of its benthic algae. Thus, 
when a coincidence of interest and technique recently made it possible, 
this study of the distribution of the benthic algae, and the factors effect
ing this distribution, was initiated and carried out at Eniwetok Atoll.

A survey of the literature reveals that few papers are concerned with 
any phase of the ecological factors effecting the growth and distribution 
of Central Pacific benthic algae. What information is available (Dawson,
1954} Taylor, 1950) is hardly more than incident to taxonomic treatments of 
the littoral and upper infralittoral algae of the specific area the inves
tigator visited. In particular, information on the lower infralittoral belt 
is almost nonexistent, being restricted to bathymetric information on a few 
specimens secured by dredging, or in shallow areas by skin divers. With the 
species description, some information concerning algal ecology is available 
in work done in other parts of the Indo Pacific (e.g. Setchell, 1926j 
Boergesen, 1913-1953) but the quantitative information required for ecological 
work is completely lacking. Such information is occasionally available from 
other types of research (Emery, et. al., 1954} Kao, 1955} Hunk, 1954}
Robinson, 1954} Von Arx, 1954), but not correlated with any information on 
the benthic algal communities.

In considering the algal distribution in this area, a number of hypotheses 
arose that could be tested within the authors capabilities. These can be 
considered as follows i -f

Previous investigations have yielded results interpreted as indicating 
that growth and distribution of the infralittoral algal species might be a 
function of the quantity of light received (Levring, 1947} Taylor, 1928).
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While light is affected by certain factors such as surface turbulence and 
the amount of suspended material in the water (Poole, 1937)# it varies 
primarily as a function of depth (Whitney, 1941). One is thus led to the 
hypothesis that the decrease in the amount of available light resulting 
from increased depth will result in changes both in the composition and 
character of the existing algal communities. These changes would be ex
pressed primarily as: a) a decrease in the number of species able to exist
with increasing depths, b) as morphological changes in some of the species 
with increasing depths, and c) as quantitative changes in community composi
tion.

Within a given area on comparable substrata, similar communities are 
hypothetically expected to exist at similar depths. The currents reported 
within northern Marshall Islands atolls (Von Arx, 1954) are such that gra
dients in some of the physical and chemical factors may exist downwind across 
ths lagoon roughly parallel to tha prevailing winds. If these gradients do 
exist and are of sufficient magnitude, they may influença the character of 
the algal communities existing at similar depths across the lagoon.

Within a given area, the nature of the substratum can be expected to 
play a major role in determining the composition of the communities present. 
If this is valid, certain species will require specific substrata, and will 
not exist in a particular community if these specific substrata are not 
available. Other species may be able to exist on a variety of substrata.

To a leaser degree than the above factors, the activities of the ben- 
thic faunal elements also may be expected to influence the algal community.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The atolls of the Northern Marshall Islands ars exceptionally favorable 

for testing these hypotheses by carrying out a special series of observations 
and collections. Much of the chemical and physical data on atolls available 
is from recent studies here, and provides ths necessary foundation for any 
biological investigation. Ths physical nature and relative accessibility 
of Eniwetok Atoll, in particular, combined with ths presence of s well- 
equipped biological laboratory and an unlimited supply of high pressure air 
satisfactory for diving, made its selection almost mandatory.

Eniwetok lagoon, with a maximum depth of 65 meters, is just within ths 
practical operating limits of compressed air SCUBA (self-contained under
water breathing apparatus). This recently accepted research tool has opened 
up many new areas, particularly ths lower infralittoral, for in situ investi
gations. Utilising ths opportunity thus provided by SCUBA, to investigate 
the deeper water algal communities, it was decided to collect sufficient in
formation to test the previously listed hypotheses. Experiments were con
ducted along two major approaches* By diving, in situ observations and 
collections of biological and physical Information were made. At approxi
mately the same time, standard oceanographic methods were used to collect 
chemical and physical data on the transect water mass and plankton. By 
subsequent analysis for correlations, it was fslt that tests of most of ths 
above hypotheses could be obtained.

Eniwetok Atoll itself lies at about 30° 11» N latitude and 162° 15* W 
longitude (see folding map). The atoll is composed of 30 islets on a reef 
surrounding an oval lagoon approximately 30 kilometers wide and 40 kilometers 
long. There are three major paeses between the lagoon and the seat south-4
east pass between Parry and Japtan Islets 550 meters, wide with a maximum 
depth of 58 metersj south pass between Eniwetok and Igurin islets, 9.5



kilometers wide with a n axiraum depth of 22 meter«; and southwest pass, be
tween Giriinien and Rigili islets, 8 kilometers wide with a maximum depth 
of 3 meters. Currents to 2 knots have been reported through southeast pass, 
and currents to 1 knot through south pass. The mean reported tidal range is 
2.8 feet and the maximum reported spring tide is 4.8 feet.

Within the lagoon the bottom is relatively flat except for numerous 
coral patches soattered about. Some of these rise to within 5 meters of 
the surface and break water at low tide. These patches vary in diameter 
from 21 to 950 meters.

To determine the species present at various depths at Eniwetok, the 
distribution, composition and character of the algal communities, and to 
gather chemical and physical data on the water mass surrounding the algal 
communities, a series of stations was selected for in situ observation and 
collection.

Transect and Stations
These stations were laid out along a lagoon transect reaching from just

FIG. I t .
south of Aniyaanii on the east rim of the atoll to Just north of Giriinien
on the west rla of the atoll. This pa articular transect was selected on the
basis of several considerations:

a. The transect was approximately parallel to the prevailing
winds, and would give the greatest opportunity of noting
biological, physical, and chemical gradients.

b. The transect connected with available offshore lines of 
soundings, which gave a complete profile of that section

/ . /  IV
of the atoll.
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c. The transect occupies approximately the same area investi
gated by previous workers (Emery et. al., 1954) concerned 
with trans-atoll physical factors.
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TABLE 1. STATION POSITIONS AND DEPTHS

Depth M. Latitude Longitude

5 11°27'56" 162°23'Q4"
19 1 1° 27'56" 162<>23'a"
26 U°27 ' 52» 162°23 • 18»

9 l l W  46" 162°22»22"
41 ii027'47» 162022»54H
46 11°27'45" I62°22'43n
49 11027'34" 162°22'21"
53 n ° 27'06« 162°20»52"

6 U°25'39" 162°16'28"
62 n 026'll" 162°18«06»
63 H 025'24" 162°15»39»
62 11°25'02" 162°14'37"
9 U°24'36" 162910'45"
55 11°24'29" 162°13'09"
57 11°24'23" 162012'43"
51 11°53'23" 162°1 1 « 58"
52 11°23'49" 162011*26"
43 11°23'24" 162°10•41"
35 H°23’24" 162°10«14"
19 11023'08" 162009'51"

I
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d. The transect bisected 2 coral knolls which were respectively 
350 and 900 meters in diameter,

e. The terminal station on the west end of the transect was
close enough to the base camp to make possible a complete 
oceanographic run with sufficient time remaining to process 
the collected samples the same day.

f. The transect covered a representative bottom profile of 
the lagoon.

The stations selected were marked by buoys to insure that repeated dives 
and collections of chemical and physical data would be made on the same sta
tion. Nineteen 55-gallon steel drums were collected and the openings in the 
top welded closed. Steel straps« 2 x 1/8"» were cut and formed into semi
circular pieces just large enough to bolt snugly around the drums. The 
upper and lower ends of the straps had 90° flanges turned« to which were 
bolted a 2 x 2* timber with an attached numbered flag and a fastening bar
to which the anchor line could be attached. Salvaged 5/8" wire rope was
ussd for anchor lines« and 1200 lb. sections of abandoned anchor chain were 
used as anchors.

A landing ship utility (LSU)« on which a small crane and the necessary 
equipment had been placed« was used to lay the buoys. The desired station 
position was calculated and plotted on a chart. The LSU was maneuvered into 
position by taking sextant angle bearings of known landmarks for position 
plotting. As soon as the LSU was in position« the depth was sounded and 
enough wire rope cut to allow for sufficient scope was triple bulldog-

i
clamped to the buoy and anchor. The entire assembly was then lifted by 
crane and dropped into the water.



After «11 the buoy« had b#©n laid, position angle bearings were taken 
from previously surveyed Islet points with a surveyor's transit, and the 
station buoys plotted to plus or minus 3 meters. The relative position of 
the stations in the lagoon is shown in fig. 1 , and the longitude and 
latitude of the station buoys is indicated in table 1 .

Diving.
The 3CUBA used for all the diving associated vdth this study was com

posed of a Cousteau-Gagnan two-stage air demand regulator attached to either 
a single 89 cubic feet 2600 p.s.i. tank, or a single 70 cubic feet 2100 p.s.i. 
tank. On the basis of the known air consumption of the divers ooncemed, 
it was calculated that the 2600 p.s.i. tank would be necessary in order to 
have sufficient air for decompression after remaining on the bottom the 
maximum time recommended for one decompression stop. After diving operations 
commenced, It was noted that considerably less air was required than had been 
calculated on the basis of previous shallower diving. Because they were 
lighter in weight, the remaining diving operations were carried out using 
the 2100 p.s.i. tanks.

All diving was conducted in pairs. During diving operations a standby 
surfaca diver observed the divere when possible and stood by to assist in 
the event of a casualty. The majority of dives were made at depths re
quiring decompression during the ascent. A 2 x 6' decompression stage was 
constructed of expanded metal and during all diving operations was hung at 
decompression depth with two spare SCUBA units attached. In the event that 
the divers were forced to remain on the bottom in excess of their calculated

I • -bottom time, therefore requiring a longer time or even two decompression 
stops, or if a diver ran out of air during decompression, a fully charged 
unit wae always available for transfer on the decompression stage.

8



itNumerous rehearsals were carried out prior to iniating diving operations 
in order to insure that decompression techniques would be reflexive in 
nature. The standby diver was rehearsed in assistance and rescue techniques. 
The boat crew was trained in calculating decompression times and in the 
general diving procedure.

Prior to all dives« the depth was sounded« bottom time« ascent and 
descent estimated« and the total required decompression time for the dive 
calculated. This time schedule was written on the plastic slate which 
accompanied the divers« and on the diving record sheet which the boat crew 
had been trained to keep. Additional schedules were calculated and notedI
for a possible longer or shorter dive. An underwater watch and depth gauge 
were used during the dive by the divers. The boat crew kept track of the 
total time of the dive« and in the event the calculated time was exceeded« 
recalculated the required decompression time and sent the standby diver 
down with the new information.

On each day that diving operations were to be conducted« the base 
hospital doctor and the boat dispatcher were informed. Arrangements were 
made to bring in any occurring casualty to the hospital by helicopter.

Before the initiation of this project« the author tested his mental 
impairment due to the effects of nitrogen narcosis through a series of 
problems administered by the Diving Medical Officer« Naval Submarine Bass« 
Pearl Harbor« T. H. These tests were administered in a recompression 
chamber under pressures equivalent to a depth of 65 meters. This series 
of tests failed to demonstrate any mental impairment that would effect the 
accuracy of in situ observations and measurements taken during this study.

Unofficially the Officer in Charge of the Pearl Harbor recompression 
chamber that would be used for the treatment of certain diving accidents.

9



and the Diving Medical Officer most probably responsible for the treatment 
were notified of anticipated diving operations before the beginning of 
each field trip. These parties recognised that either diver might unexpected
ly be flown back to Honolulu for treatment. Arrangements were made for the 
base doctor at Eniwetok to contact the Diving Medical Officer at Pearl 
Harbor for medical information relating to the treatment of aqjr occurring 
diving casualties.

Oceanographic Data 
All water samples gathered for chemical analysis during this study were 

collected by use of a 1200 ml. Nansen reversing bottle. The power winch 
attached to the front of a Dodge "Power Wagon" was converted for use as an 
oceanographic winch. The truck, with all equipment necessary for the day's 
work, was backed aboard and to the stern of an LCM tank deck. The standard 
procedure for collecting samples on a desired station was to bring the LCM 
with ramp lowered into the wind until the edge of the ramp lay about 2 meters 
downwind from the station buoy. When the LCM operator was holding the LCM 
steadily in position, the desired equipment was lowered by winch over the 
edge of the ramp, samples gathered and the equipment recovered.

The oceanographic cable was equipped with a weight, attached by light 
line to the swivel at the lower end of the cable. This weight served both 
to indicate when the cable touched bottom, (evident as a noticeable reduc
tion in cable tension) and aa an expendable breakaway section, should the 
cable foul the bottom. The desired equipment was attached to the cable and 
lowered until the weight was felt to hit bottom, then immediately raised

I1 meter. Five minutes were allowed for the reversing thermometer to reach 
equilibrium. The messenger was then released and the equipment recovered. 
Upon surfacing, the Nansen bottle was removed from the cable and placed in

10
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11
TABLE 2. REQUIRED DECOMPRESSION TIMES AND AVAILABLE BOTTOM TIMES

FOR DIVES AT THE TRANSECT STATIONS

$ H* O 9 D«pth Minutea Minutes Minutes Probable Diver
(feet) Bottom Total Decompression Time Condition

Time Diving At 20 At 10
Time Feet Feet

2 60 54 57 0 0 A
3 90 28 34 0 0 A
3 90 43 55 0 6 A
5 130 12 32 0 0 A
5 130 32 66 1 1 15 A
7 145 12 28 0 7 A
7 145 27 70 13 21 A
6 156 12 30 0 9 A
6 156 31 95 27 28 A
9 168 12 33 0 11 B
9 168 27 87 24 27 B

10 20 59 61 0 0 A
1 1 192 11 55 0 32 C
1 1 192 23 91 23 37 C
12 198 1 1 55 0 32 c
12 198 23 91 23 37 c

13 192 1 1 55 0 32 c
13 192 23 91 23 37 c

14 30 59 61 0 0 A
16 180 1 1 47 0 25 B
16 180 22 94 24 37 A
17 162 12 33 0 11 A
17 162 27 87 24 27 A
18 165 12 33 0 11 A18 165 27 87 24 27 A
19 138 12 28 *

0 8 A
19 138 27 60 4 21 A
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TABLE 2. (CON.)

Station Depth Minutes Minutes Minutes Probable Diver
(feet) Bottom Total Decompression Time Condition

Time Diving At 20 At 10
Time Feet Feet

20 110 18 24 0 0 A
20 110 33 51 0 12 A
21 60 54 57 0 0 A

Bottom Timet Time actually available on the bottom during a dive for 
in aitu observation and collecting.

Total Diving Timet Time on the bottom plus time required for descent, ascent,
and decompression.

Decompressiont

Probable Diver 
Condition)

All decompression calculations based on data derived from 
United States Navy Diving Manual (NAVSHIFS 250-880).

At Physical condition and mental outlook unaffected.
Bi Slight feeling of stimulation and well-being. Some 

delay in responses to visual and tactile stimulae, 
and a tendency toward fixation of ideas and loss of 
power of association.

Ct A noticeable feeling of stimulation and well-being. 
Impairment of fine neuromuscular oontrol and coordi
nation (which can be compensated for by slower move
ments) and a significant delay in responses to visual 
and tactile stimulae.



a rack. A sample of the water was immediately drawn and placed in the pH 
aeter cup. The reversing thermometer was then read and recorded, and the 
pH meter read and recorded. Samples for oxygen determination were drawn, 
with the flushing water from the B.0.0. bottles being used to fill sample 
bottles for salinity determination,and inorganic PO^ samples were packed 
in crushed ice end brine and the oxygen samples placed in a dark box. A 
total of 5 minutes was usually sufficient to conduct all the above operations.

The total time required to lower the instrumenta, for reversing ther
mometer equalisation, and to recover the instruments, was noted. The 
Nansen bottle was again attached, and lowered Just below the surface for 
surface samples. It was held for a time equivalent to the total time re
quired to gather the bottom sample, before the messenger was released. 
Recovery and sample drawing was repeated es described above.

The oxygen samples gathered were analysed that night, in no ease later 
than 12 hours after the time of collection. The frozen inorganic phosphate 
samples were transferred to a deep freeze immediately on return to the 
laboratory, and subsequently shipped by refrigerator ship, accompanied by 
the salinity samples to the University of Hawaii for determination on the 
author's return.

The standard Mohr method (Manual of Oceanographic Methods, 1950) was
used for the determination of chlorlnity. This method involves the titra
tion of the halides in sea water using silver nitrate. The collected 
samples were brought into the laboratory and unsealed. Four 15 ml. aliquots 
of sub-standard sea water, the salinity of which had previously been

Idetermined against Copenhagen standard sea water, were placed in 250 ml.,
tall form, Berzelius beakers. Three drope of l^CrO^ were added as the
indicator. Using plastic-encased metal bars over a magnetic stirrer, the

13



standards were titrated with silver nitrate to a straw colored endpoint. 
Replioates of eaoh sample were than titrated in the same manner. After 
each 15 replicates another set of four standards was run.

The chlorinity, and than the salinity, of the samples was then deter
mined using the known chlorinity of the sub-standard sea water and values 
taken from the Knudsen Hydrographic tables.

The amount of dissolved oxygen in the drawn samples was determined by 
the Winkler method (Manual of Oceanographic Methods, 1950). By this method 
iodide ions are oxidised to iodine by the dissolved oxygen in the water 
sample, and the amount of liberated iodine is determined iodometrlcally 
using sodium thiosulfate as reducing agent and atarch as an Indicator.

The sea water sonpies were collected in 300 ml. glass stoppered bottles 
using a rubber tube attached to the Nansen bottle. The rubber tube was 
extended to the bottom of the bottle and the bottle permitted to fill, and 
overflow about three tiraee the bottle volume. Two ml. of MnClj and 2 ml. 
of NaOH-KI solution were added, the bottle stoppered being careful to ex
clude all bubbles, and well shaken. After the precipitate that initially 
formed settled to about l/2 the bottle volume, 2 ml. of concentrated HC1 
were added and the bottle shaken again. These B.O.D. bottles were stored 
in a dark box until final determinations could be oompleted.

Prior to each eet of determinations, the sodium thiosulfate was stand
ardised as follows: To sach of at least two 250 ml. Srleraeyer flasks, was
added 90 ml. of distilled water, 2 ml. HC1, 2 ml. NaOH-KI, end 2 ml. MnCl2 

solution. Ten ml. of .0100N KH(103)2 were added with 4 drops of starch 
solution that had been made fresh just prior to the analysis. Thess samples 
were titrated to the disappearance of the blue color with sodium thiosulfate. 
Two 100 ml. replicates of sach sea water sample were drawn and the iodine 
titrated to the starch endpoint.

\'
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the amount of oxygen in ral/l was calculated as follows:
ml. 02/liter of sea water z
1000 , x , B 273° 25°ml. of titrate (M 3203 * average titre)-(reagent blank) X X 2730 T°

B volume of sampling bottle 
T temperature in °C

the values were converted to per cent saturation by interpolation on a 
graph constructed from values extrapolated from sea water oxygen saturation 
tables (Sverdrup et. al., 1942).

Inorganic phosphate was determined by a modified Deniges-Atkina method 
using a model B Spectrophotometer (Harvey, 1947). By this method a sulfuric 
acid solution of ammonium molybdate was added to the sea water sample. A 
complex phoaphomolybdate is formed which in the presence of a reducing agent 
is reduced to a blue colored complex. The quantity of complex developed 
is considered to be proportional to the amount of phosphate present and is 
measured photometrically.

Prior to the determinations and after each 6 or 7 replicates a standard
ization series was run as follows: Using a low phosphate, mlllipore-filtered
seawater, a series of samples having a concentration of 0.6, 1 .2, 1 .8, 2.4» 
and 3.0ymg-atoms of added phosphate was made up. One hundred ml, replicates 
of each of the above standards were placed in amber colored bottles. The 
temperature of these was standardised with running tap water. To each of 
the standards was added 1.0 ml. of acld-molybdate solution using a micro
burette. The bottles were then shaken. This was immediately followed by 
the addition of 0.2 ml. of stannous chloride solution and the bottles were 
again shaken. Between 10 and 25 minutes following the addition of the stan
nous chloride, the per cent transmission was determined using a rsd sensi
tive phototube at 700 mu. The per cent transmission was converted to

15



extinction by means of a table and the slope of the extinction vs. added 
phosphate plot determined.

The frozen water samples were removed from the deep freeze In time 
to just thaw out before determination. The samples were thawed in running 
tap water until their temperatures were equal to it. Duplicate 100 ml. 
samples wers drawn, placed in amber colored bottles, the reagents added, 
and the percent transmission determined as with the standards. The samples 
were run in sets of 5 with one distilled water blank per set. The percent 
transmission was converted to extinction, the reagent blank extinction 
divided by 1,15 (the accepted practice to approximate a "true" reagent 
blank). The corrected reagent blank extinction was subtracted from each 
unknown extinction and the remainder multiplied by the reciprocal of the 
preceeding standardisation set plot slope to give the inorganic phosphate 
concentration in yug-atoms/liter.

All light determinations were made using an instrument constructed 
around 2 Westlnghouse model 856 photronlc photoelectric cells, the photo
currents of which were fed via three-way switches into a Weston model 614 
foot candle meter. One of the cells was mounted in a watertight case in 
a frame so constructed as to minimise the amount of frames and lowering 
line shadow. The other cell was mounted in gimbals on deok, so adjusted 
that the surface of the cell was always horizontal. The underwater cell 
frame was attached to the lower end of the oceanographic cable. A bread- 
away weight on a 1 meter light line was attached to the lowering ring on 
the bottom of the frame. The unit was lowered until the weight was felt

t
to hit bottom and then raised 1 meter. The underwater cell reading was 
noted and the switches immediately changed to take the surface reading.
The bottom-surface readings were thus taken within 1 second of each other.

16
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Three successive pairs of readings within 10 percent of each other were 
required before the final reading was recorded in the field notebook.

The two light cells were calibrated prior to leaving for the field in 
the following manner: A new, recently calibrated Weston model 614 foot»
candle meter was attached to the movable mount of a light bench in a 
darkened room. The current input to the light source was adjusted until 
the foot-candle meter indicated values between 100 and 600 foot-candlea 
over the length of the light bench. The mount, with the attached meter, 
was moved to those points on the bench at Which the light intensity was 
100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600 foot»candlss, and ths bench scale points 
noted. The calibrating meter was then detached and each of the underwater 
and surface cells successively attached to the mount. The mount was then 
moved to the scale reading previously noted and the photometer readings 
recorded. The procedure was repeated for values between 0 and 100 foot- 
candlea. From these readings a graph was constructed from which it was 
possible to convert the photometer scale readings to true foot-candle 
values.

Since the sunlight intensity was usually far in excess of the capacity 
of the photometer, i.e. 600 foot candles, the amount of light entering the 
cells was reduced by the use of masking plates with various sized holes 
drilled in them. These were experimentally attached in ths field to the 
deck and underwater cells until a size was found that allowed the light 
intensities noted to fall on scale. For the sake of simplicity it was
assumed that the amount of light entering each cell was proportional to

1
the area of the aperture over the cell. Both cells were covered with a 
frosted glass plate which refracted light coming through the aperture 
evenly over the surface of the cell. While this method of reducing the

17



amount of light entering the call« undoubtedly introduced errors, the errors 
so introduced are considered to be acceptable in the gross measurements 
desired in this biological study.

All readings gathered were subsequently converted to foot-candle values 
by use of the calibration graph constructed from light bench data, and 
adjusted for aperture sine by direct proportion of the relative areas.
These final values were then converted to the per cent surface light trans
mitted to the particular stations.

Temperature measurements were taken ueing ¿1214? Yoehino reversing 
thermometer attached to the Nansen bottle. This thermometer was allowed 
to equilibrate at the depth desired for 5 minutes prior to reversal.
Readings were taken using a 6 power hand glass for accuracy.

The readings recorded were subsequently calculated to 3 decimal places 
and rounded off to £ using the following formula:

18

d T  = Ï + I

T’ = reading of the main thermometer after reversal.
t = reading of the auxiliary thermometer.
VQ = thermometer degree volume, obtained from reversing thermometer 

calibration curve.I " ' ‘ * ■
K s relative thermal coefficient of mercury and glass (6100), 

obtained from the manufacturer’s data.
1 a index correction, obtained from reversing thermometer 

calibration curve.
t, r temperaturc-differeuce correction.
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Biological Collecting Methods 
A standardized procedure was used for algal collecting at each station. 

Mesh collecting bags containing small plastic bags were attached to the 
diving belt of each diver. When the diving pair reached bottom on station, 
one diver would collect the sand flats between the coral patches while the 
other diver would collect on the coral patches. Since the number of species 
growing on the sand flats was small, the first diver would also collect on 
the coral patches after he had finished on the sand flats. Several specimens 
of each of the larger more conspicuous algae were collected and placed in 
the mesh bags. Smaller, more delicate specimens were placed in plastic bags. 
In addition to algal specimens, the diver collecting on the sand flats also 
collected a sample of the bottom.

A 5-gallon bucket with a snail crowbar was lowered on station. Just 
prior to ascent, one diver would break off pieces of coral which were notice
ably populated and place them in the bucket. The other diver would finish 
filling the bucket with masses of the dominant algae on station. The mesh 
collecting bags and the specimens in the bucket were kept moist under damp 
rags Airing the trip back to the laboratory. A physical description of the 
station and the algal communities present was written in situ on a plastic 
slate before surfacing.

At the laboratory, the buckets and their contents were marked as to 
station and filled with 10 per cant sea water-formalin. As time permitted 
they were examined and mounted as follows» A vfoits enamel 2 x 4 *  tub, under 
strong light, was filled with several inches of sea water and a portion of a 
bucket's contents spread over the bottom and examined. From 1 to 5 herbarium 
mounts were made of each species noted, and if possible duplicate specimens 
were preserved in 10 per cent sea water-formalin. After the specifically 
collected algae had been mounted, the masses of dominant algae and pieces

\'
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of coral were examined for species that had been missed. Numerous small 
species were collected in this manner which otherwise would have been 
missed. Notes and rough field determinations of the algae mounted and 
preserved were made at this time in the field notebook.

The herbarium mounts were placed in a plant press and dried in a dehu
midified room at about 00° F. for a week with blotter changes being made 
twice daily.

All the specimens were shipped back to the University of Hawaii 
laboratories in Honolulu for the final identification utilising the library 
facilities available there for the needed reference work. Standard identi
fication techniques were employed utilising both dissecting and compound 
microscope, and décalcification when necessary. Final determinations were 
entered in the field notebook and specimens selected for deposit in the 
B. P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, T. H»

During this study 21 plankton hauls were made along the Eniwetok 
transect. Each series of hauls was conducted on the same day and so planned 
as to obtain a trans-lagoon plankton sample about midday. An Individual 
series would contain a haul made just inside the reef on the east end of the 
transect, from 1 to 3 hauls equidistantly placed along the transect, and a 
haul just inside the west end of the transect. Individual series were taken 
at from 1 to 2£ knots, at depths ranging from 1 to 3 meters, and varying in 
length from 20 to 30 minutes. The plankton collected were stored in 10 per 
cent sea water-forraalin for subsequent determination for settling volume, 
species list, and species dominants.

A i meter plankton net with an internally mounted Atlas style flow 
meter was used for all hauls. The flow meter was calibrated by making 10 
runs, alternating up and down wind, along a measured course at Parry Islet

20
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using ths a am« techniques employed during the routine plankton hauls. For 
the sake of simplicity it was assumed that the meter had moved through a 
column of water | meter in diameter and the length of the measured course. 
By dividing the mean meter reading by the volume of water in the column, 
a factor was obtained by which meter readings were converted to the volume 
of water through which the net was assumed to have moved.

21
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Station Descriptions
34

Station 2 was characterized by a fina sand bottom with a moderate eastward 
gradient of approximately 1 :6 extending to a sharp gradient break of about 
1»1. This break appears to be characteristic of the 8 to 16 meter slope of 
the lagoon rim between ialets. The bottom was extremely rough with mounds 
of sand and castings covering an estimated 95% of the area. These appeared 
to be from several different species of burrowing organisms. Except for a 
few circular patches of Cyanophyta and one Halimeda monile. no algae was 
apparent growing on or attached to large particles in the sand. A few pieces 
of coral debris were densely populated with algae. A considerable quantity 
of algal drift was noted along the base of the 6 to 16 meter slope. To the 
west, staghom coral began to appear at about 25 meters and supported a very 
dense algal population. No major algal dominants were noted, the algal turf 
on coral being composed of several small populante and an occasional Halimeda 
opuntia.

Station 3 was characterized by a dense growth of algae on staghorn coral. The 
bottom has a shallow, estimated It 10, eastward gradient. Mounds of sand and 
castings,as noted on the previous station, were evident between the staghorn 
coral and in the occasional clear areas. Occasional coral patches to a maximum 
of 1 meter diameter and 3/4 ®®ter height surmounted low sand mounds. The few 
clear sand areas were extensively disturbed by burrowing organisms, but where 
they were relatively undisturbed an occasional circular patch of Cyanophyta, 
or Halimeda monile was noted. Both the staghom coral and the occasional

I
coral patches were densely populated with algae. On both the staghom coral

4and the coral patches, the algal turf had the same gross characteristics,



except that the coral pat dies supported several species of Halimeda. These
appeared to grow most abundantly on the top, rather than on the sides of
the patches.

Station 5 had an almost Imperceptible eastward gradient to a sand bottom 
slightly coarser than Station 3« This sand was characterised by many minute 
black specks (see Emery, et. al., 1954). An estimated 15 to 20 per cent of 
the bottom area was covered by coral pat dies ranging In diameter from 3/4

to 3 meters and in height to 2 meters. The sandy flats between coral patches
were covered with mounds and castings of the same type as the previously 
noted. The few algal forms on the sand bottom (Halimeda monlle. Dlctyota. 
Cyanophyta) existed adjacent to the bases of the coral patches. One large 
Cyanophyta circular patch (| meter) was noted covering an apparently Inactive 
mound. The coral patches were rather sparsely populated with a light algal 
turf, a few scattered but conspicuous Padlna. Tydeaianla and Halimeda 
populants, and a few scattered and relatively Inconspicuous Caulerpa. The 
Halimeda were all heavily epiphytiaed.

Station 7 had a sand bottom characterized by the same kind of black specks 
that were noted on Station 5 with no pereeptible gradient. An estimated 
15^ of the bottom area was covered with coral patches up to 3 meters in 
height. These coral patches appeared to surmount sand mounds which made up 
an average of 25* of the total height. The sandy flats between the coral 
patches were heavily disturbed with the same type of sand mounds and castings 
as noted on Stations 3 and 5. The coral patches were all very deneely popu
lated with algae, but the algae were concentrated mainly on the surface of 
the coral patches, and did not seem to grow back in the crevices as they had
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on the shallower stations (2, 3, 5). The coral patches supported a dense 
growth of Hallmeda which did not have nearly as many epiphytes as the 
previous station's Hallmeda. Hallmeda monile occurred in the rare smooth 
sand areas between mounds.

Station 8 had no apparent gradient to fine sand bottom characterized by 
the same black specks noted on Stations 5 and 7. The only noted coral 
patch was to the north and was about 7 meters in diameter and 3 meters in 
height, apparently surmounting a sand mound. The sand bottom was quite flat 
with none of the mounds previously noted on the shallower stations. The 
coral patch was densely populated with Haliraeda, and undergrown with a sparse, 
scattered algal turf. Many large patches of Cyanophyte» some to a meter in 
diameter, covered an estimated 10$ of the bottom ares, intermixed with 
scattered Hallmeda monlle. Very noticeable were the patches, up to 2 rasters 
in diameter, of Caulerpa sertularioldes. These Caulerpa patches covered 
approximately 60$ of the sand bottom.

Station 9 had an almost imperceptible southward gradient to a fine, black 
specked, sand bottom. Two very large coral patches, up to 17 meters in 
diameter and rising to a height of 15 meters were visible. These covered 
an estimated 10£ of the visible bottom. Few algae were noted anywhere on 
the sand flats except around the bases of the coral patches. The patch 
collected had considerable Dictyota. Hallmeda. and Tydemanla. and a few 
scattered, conspicuous Padina species. Most of the algae noted seemed to 
concentrate on the lower 1/5 of the coral patch.

I
Station 10 was a large coral patch, approximately 350 meters in diameterI
and rising to within 7 meters of the surface. The patch was relatively flat
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on top but sloping perceptibly off to each side. Approximately 80 per cent 
of the top was covered with various types of coral heads densely populated 
with algae. A few scattered sand patches composed of coral and Halimeda 
debris occurred between the coral heads. No algae were noted on these 
patches. The algal flora was characteristically rich in numbers but poor 
in species. Although usually abundant in areas this shallow, no Aaparagopsls 
was collected. Halimeda and Olctyota clearly dominated this station as to 
bulk.

Station 11 had no perceptible slope to a fine sand bottom. One large coral 
patch was Just visible in the distance, estimated to be 9 meters in dia
meter. A few scattered small coral patches, averaging 1 meter in diameter 
and 1/3 meter in height, ocourred. Olctyota was the only algae noted on 
the sand. Very notioeabla waa the absence of Halimeda aonile. so common on 
shallower sand flats. The coral patches were very sparsely populated.

Station 12 was similar in general appearance to Station 11. No gradient 
to the bottom was perceptible, although there was a vezy alight sand rise 
to the west. Large coral patches were completely lacking. A few small and 
scattered, sparsely populated coral heads were noted. On the fine sand 
flats, a few scattered iJictyopterls specimens were collected, but again no 
Halimeda monlle was present.

Station 13 was similar to both Stations 11 and 12 in general appearance, with 
the exception that the small coral heads were more numerous. The heads
covered an estimated 5 per cent of the bottom area. Aa on the two previous♦
stations, the coral heads were sparsely populated and Dictyopteris was the

fonly algae collected on the sand flats.



Station 14 was a large coral patch coming to within 9 meters of the surface. 
It was similar in appearance to Station 10 but was approximately 950 meters 
in diameter. The top was almost completely covered with coral heads averag
ing l x l  meters. An occasional coral head exceeded 3 meters in height.
The occasional sandy areas between coral heads did not support any algae.
The coral Itself was densely populated, primarily with Asparagopsls and 
Dictyota. Within the community a few scattered Halimeda and other genera 
were evident. As on Station 10, the community was rich In numbers but poor 
in species.

Station 16 lacked an apparent gradient to a rolling sandy bottom character
ised by many small sand hummocks. Some of these hummocks were topped with 
low coral patches. This station was markedly different in appearance from 
Stations 11, 12, 13 at not much greater depths. The coral patches were 
relatively densely populated, dominated by Tydemanla. Qlctyopterla was 
relatively common, growing attached to coarse particles in the sand.

Station 17 had the same rolling bottom characteristic of Station 16. The 
coral patchee were relatively densely populated with numerous algal species. 
The dominant as to bulk was difficult to determine. Both Tydemanla and 
Halimeda species occurred in relatively the same abundance. This was the 
deepest station on the west end of the transect at which Halimeda monile 
and the Cyanophyta sand patches appeared.

Station 18 was similar in topographic appearance to both station 16 and 
station 17. The algal community differed only by the presence of Caulerpa 
patches on the sand flats between coral heads.

i
1
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Station 19 was located in a valley between 3 sand hummocks topped by coral 
patches averaging 7 meters in diameter and 3 meters in height. These coral 
patches differed from those at similar depths on the eastern end of the 
transect by having a larger percentage of the total height of the sand hill/ 
coral patch being of sand. The sand area between these coral hills was 
extensively populated with Halimeda monile evenly spaced on approximately 
1 meter centers. A few small patches of Caulerpa were intermixed among 
these Halimeda. A few soattered Cyanophyta patches were noted. The coral 
patches were densely overgrown with Halimeda. with Tydemania second in bulk.
In addition to a sparse algal understory on the coral patches, an occasional 
dense patch of a single species was noted.

Station 20 had a very irregular bottom with an apparent It8 westward gradient. 
Many small rises, dips and hummocks disrupted the bottom, but these did not 
seem to result from the activities of burrowing organisms so characteristic 
of similar depths on the eastern end of the transect. Some of the sand 
hummocks were topped with coral patches rising to an estimated 2 meters in 
height, and occasionally reaching 6 meters in diameter. These coral patches 
were densely populated with minute growths of many different algae. Halimeda 
again dominated in bulk both the coral patches and the sand flats between 
patches.

Station 21 had a fine sand bottom with an estimated It8 westward gradient.
At about 18 meters a sharp, estimated ltl slope led up to a depth of 6 
meters. This slope was similar to that noted on the eastern end of the 
transect. Considerable drift was evident at the base of this slope. Stag- 
horn coral and coral rubble were scattered about the station. This coral 
and rubble were densely populated with an algal turf. On an occasional



small coral head, Halimeda was evident. On the sand bottom, Halimeda 
monlle and scattered Dlotyopteria and Dlctyota were intermixed with an 
occasional patch of Cyanophyta.



a
Systematic List

This systematic list is primarily a record of the species determined 
during this study. These species are listed in systematic order with in
formation on substrata» stations» depths» and specimen herbarium numbers. 
Whenever possible useful taxonomic literature has been cited, particular
ly when it contained applicable illustrations. No special effort was made 
to examine or cite the original species description except when the publi
cation was available locally. Whenever possible controversial problems 
of nomenclature were avoided.

CYANOPHYTA
Hormothamnion enteromorpholdes Grunow; ex Bornet & Flahault; Dawson 1954i 

379, fig. 3nj Taylor 1950i 105.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, on sand. Sta. 3» depth 19». No. 514, 
515, 530b.

Scytonama polycyatum Sornet it Flahault.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on sand. Sta. 3, depth 19». No. 519. 

Splrulina subsala Oersted ex Gomont 1693.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on eand. Sta. 3, 5, depths 19-41».
No. 530a, 530c, 552, 553, 554. 

lyngbya ma.1uscula (Dillwyn) Harvey ex Gomont j Taylor 1950» 111.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, forming circular colonies on sand, or 
on coral. Sta. 8, 20, depths 35-49». No. 590, 632, 634b.

Lrngbya aordlda f. bostrychioola (Crouan) Bomet.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Very rare, on sand. Sta. 3, depth 28». No. 516.

Symploca hydnoldea Kutsingj Daweon 1954» 380, fig. 3o, p.



LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Abundant, on sand or on coral. Sta. 2, 5, 7, 12,
13, 17, 19, depths 19-63«. No. 509, 534, 550, 553a, 553c, 555, 556, 
634a, 820, 821, 855, 878, 886, 945a.

Symploca laate-vlrldla Bornst.
LOCAL mSTlilBUnONi Very rars, on coral. Sta. 7, depth 46m. No. 563. 

Hydrocoleum comoidea (Karvey) Qomont.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, on sand. Sta. 21, depth 19m, No. 603, 
604, 624.

Hydrocoleum glutlnosum (C. Agardh) Hornet.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTIONt Very rare, on ooral. Sta. 17, depth 51m. No. 945b.

CHLOROPHTTA
Valonla aegagroplla C. Agardh; Eg«rod 1952i 348, pi. 29, fig. b; Dawson 

19561 281 Taylor 1950* 41.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda. or on coral.
Sta. 5, 17, depths 41-51«. No. 538, 876.

Valonla utrlcularis (Roth) C. Agardh; Dawson 1956« 28, fig. 3.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda» or on coral.
Sta. 13, 16, depths 57-62«. No. 672, 680, 698, 894.

Valonla ventricosa J. Agardh; Egerod 1952* 348, pi. 29, fig. a; Dawson 
1954* 388, fig. 8e, Dawson 1956* 28.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral. Sta. 5, 9, depths 41-53m.
No. 537, 784.

Cladophonopais gracllllraa Dawson* Dawson 1950a* 149, fig. 12-13; Dawson 
1956* 30, iig. 7a, b.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral. Sta. 2, depth 19m. No. 520.

1
Cladophoropais sundanenala Reinbold; Dawson 1956*30, fig. 8; Dawson, Aleem 

k Halstead 1955* 10.
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LOCAL DISTRIBUTIONi Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda. Sta. 2, depth 
19a. No. 511.

Derbeala neglecta Bartholdi Boergesen 1925; 105, fig. 43-44
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on coral. Sta. 7, depth 46a. No. 572. 

Boodlea composita (Harvey) Brank; Taylor 1950» 44; Dawson 1953» 390, fig. 
9o, di Dawson 1956» 30.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTIONt Very rare, on coral. Sta. 3, depth 28a. No. 527 

Cladophora albIda (Hudson) Kutsing; Kutsing Tab, Phyc. 4, pi. 15, fig. b; 
Dawson 1954* 386, fig. 7f, g.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on coral. Sta. 20, depth 35m. No. 655. 

Cladophora gracilis (Griffiths) Kutsing« 4, p. 23, fig. 2j Taylor 1928»
63, pi. 4, fig. 1.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Vary rare, on coral. Sta. 20, depth 35m. Nò. 611. 

Cladophora socialls Kutzlng; Kutsing Tab. Phyc. 4, pi. 71| Dawson 1956» 34.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on coral. Sta. 11, depth 62m. No. 736. 

Bryopsie pennata Lamourouxj Egerod 1952» 370, fig. 7j Dawson 1954» 393, 
fig. lib; Dawson 1956» 34*
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral. Sta. 21, depth 19m. No. 612. 

Caulerpa acuta (Yamada) Yamada; Caulerpa fllicoides Yamada 1936» 135, pi.
30, fig. 2; Caulerpa verticillata f. acuta Yamada 1934» 63, fig. 32. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Common, very rarely epiphytic on Hallmeda. 
usually on coral. Sta. 11, 12, 14, 16, 19, depths 9-63m. Mo. 659, 661, 
697, 742, 744, 807, 884, 889, 898,901, 918, 924.

Caulerpa brachypus Harvey; Taylor 1950» 56, pi, 29, fig. 2.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on coral. Sta. 12, depth 63m. No, 895 

Caulerpa peltata Lamouroux; Collins & Harvey 1917» 65; Caulerpa peltata



(Turner) Lamoroux, Taylor 1928j 100, p. 12, f ig .  9, p i. 13, f i g .  13; 
Taylor 1950» 65.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, on coral. Sta. 16, depth 57m. No.
686, 687.

Caulerpa racemosa (Forak&l) J, Agardh, rar. clavifera (Turner) Weber ran 
Bosse; Weber ran Boss* 1898i 362, pi. 33, figs. 1-5; Taylor 1950; 62.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTIONj Rare, on coral. Sta. 12, 14, 17, deptha 9-63m.
No. 683, 752, 866, 880.

Caulerpa racemosa rar. macrophysa (Kutcing) Gaylori Taylor 1928j 101, pi. 
12, fig. 3, p i. 13, fig. 9. Taylor 1950» 63; Dawson 1954» 393, fig. 
10cj Dawaon 1956t 35.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on coral or on Halimeda fragments in 
sand. Sta. 7, 19, depths 43-46m. No. 575, 819.

Caulerpa raceaoaa rar. peltata (Lesouroux) Eubank; Dawson 1956: 35, fig. 
16b.

IOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Common, on coral. Sta. 5, 14, 17, 18, 20, depths 
9-52m. No. 539, 653, 660, 825, 941, 949.

Cauleroa serrulate (Poraskal) J. Agardh; Dawson 1954» 393, fig. 10a;
Dawson 1956* 38, Taylor 1950» 57.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Rare, forming stolon system orer sand substrata. 
Sta. 8, 11, 16, 18, depths 49-62ra. No. 583, 678, 728, 835.

Caulerpa sertularioiries (Qmelin) Howe; Boergesen 1913« 133, fig. 106;
Dawson 1956» 38, fig. 22; Taylor 1928» 103, pi. 13, fig. 5.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, forming stolon system orer sand sub
strata. Sta. 8, 16, depths 49-57m. No. 584, 6?6.

Caulerpa rertlclllata J. Agardh; Dawson 1954» 392, fig. 10b; Dawson 1956»



37* Taylor 1928» 103, pi. 12, flg. 7, pi. 13, flg. 2; Taylor 1950* 54. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Vary rar«, on coral or attached to large parti
cle« In sand. Sta, 8, 20, depth« 35-49m. No. 591, 654.

Caulerpa vickersia« Boergesen; Boergesen 1913t 119, fig. 94l Dawson 1956* 35, 
fig. 18.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* V«iy rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda or on coral,
Sta. 17, 20, depth8 35-51m. No. 652, 857.

Caulerpa webbiana Montagne; Boergesen 1913* 125, fig. 99* Boergesen 1925»
109| Boergesen 1940* 45.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral. Sta. 8, depth 49m. No. 601. 

Pseudo chlorodeamia furcellata (Zanardini) Boergesen j Boergesen 1925* 78, 
fig. 30-34; Dawson 1954» 395, fig. lie; Dawson 1956* 39; Hamel 1931*
401, fig. 21b.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, intermixed with dense Asparagopajs. 
or on coral. Sta. 2, 14, depths 9-19m. No. 522, 753.

Avrainvillea nigricans Deoaisne; Boergesen 1913* 84, fig. 69; Gepp 1911*
23, fig. 78-80; Taylor 1928* 77, pi. 8, fig. 10, pi. 11, fig. 8;
Vickere 1908* 23, pi. 30.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral. Sta. 11, depth 62m. No, 727. 

Acetabularia moebil Solms-Laubach; Boergesen 1940* 44; Dawson 1954* 397, 
fig. 13; Egerod 1952* 411, fig. 231.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral, Sta. 20, depth 35m. No. 657. 

Tydemania expedition!a Weber van Boas«; Dawson 1956* 41, Srinivasan 1954* 
247-255; Taylor 1950* 73, pi. 38, fig. 1; Weber van Boss« 1901* 139; 
Weber van Bosse 1911* 66, fig. 153, 154.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very abundant, both in glomeruliferous awl fla- 
belloid forma, on coral. Sta. 5, 8, 9, 12, 16, 17, 18, 19, depths
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9-63®. No. 535, 596, 668, 670, 764, 776, 806, 829, 834, 852, 865a,

907, 909, 9ZL, 938, 939.
Udotea indica A. & E. 3. Geppj A. & E . S. Oepp 1911* 121, fig. 13, 14, 52,

531 Taylor 1950* 74, pi. 36, fig. 2.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on ooral. Sta. 20, 21, depth* 19-35». 
No. 627a, 635.

Udotea Javenala (Montagne) A. k E. 3. Geppj Dawaon 1954» 395, fig. 13b, cj 
Dawson 1956 * 40] Taylor 1950 * 73.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Rare, on coral. Sta. 2, 7, 17, 20, depths 19-51m. 
No. 510, 526, 567, 636, 685.

Udotea orientalia A. & E . S. Geppj A. & E. S. Gepp 1911* 119, fig. 1, 4, 47 
48} Taylor 1950* 74, pi. 38, fig. 2.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on ooral. Sta. 21, depth 19m. No. 625. 

Codlum geppil 0. C. Schmidtj Boergeaen 1936* 68, fig. 3] Boergeaen 1946*
49, fig. 195-199] Dawaon 1954* 395, fig. 13kj Dawaon 1956* 39, fig. 26. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral. Sta. 8, depth 49m. No. 600. 

Halimeda dlacolda Decalane] Boergeaen 1913* 106} Howe 1907* 495] Taylor
1950* 85, pi. 45, fig. 1} Taylor 1928* 82, pi. 10, fig. 17, pi. 11,
fig. 23.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Common, on coral. Sta. 5, 7, 8, 9, 17, 18, depths
41-53m. No. 532, 564, 565, 595, 756, 778, 833b, 935.

Halimeda fragilia Taylor] Taylor 1950* 88, pi. 48, fig. 2.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Abundant, on coral. Sta. 9, 11, 12, 14, 16, 17,
18, 19, 20, 21. No. 605, 651, 692, 740, 748, 765, 805, 832, 877, 904. 

Halimeda gracilis Harvey J Barton 1901* 22j Boergeaen 1913 * 108j Dawaon
1954* 396, fig. 13fj Dawaon 1956* 42.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Veiy rare, on coral. Sta. 16, depth 57m. No. 677.
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Hallmeda lacunalis Taylor; Taylor 1950: 91, pi. 51.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Common, on coral. Sta. 5, 7, 11, 12, 17, depths
41-63m. No. 536, 558, 730, 875, 888, 942, 946.

Hallmeda monile (Lille & Solander) Laraouroux; Dawson 1956 : 41; Taylor 1950t 
93, pi. 50, fig. 1.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Abundant, on sand flats between coral knolls.
Sta. 2, 5, 7, 8, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, depths 19-51«. No. 500, 531,
561, 562, 587, 602, 649, 801, 802, 843, 861.

Hallmeda opuntia (Linnaeus) Lamouroux; Barton 1901: 18, fig. 19-27;
Boergesen 1913: 108; Dawson 1954: 395, fig. 12; Dawson 1956: 41;
Taylor 1950: 80, pi. 39, fig. 1.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Abundant, on coral. Sta. 2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 12, 14,
16, 17, 18, 20, 21, depths 9-36m. Nò. 504, 533, 557, 566, 593, 616,
656, 688, 689, 693, 747, 760, 833a, 859, 879.

Hallmeda o punti a f. elongate (Barton); Barton; Barton 1901: 21, fig. 24; 
Taylor 1950: 82, pi. a .
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Rare, on coral. Sta. 9, 19, 20, depths 19-53m.
No. 650, 780, 807.

Hallmeda opuntla f. hederacea Barton; Barton 1901: 21, fig. 23j Taylor 
1950: 81, pi. 40, fig. 1.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Rare, on coral. Sta. 11, 16, 17, deptha 51-62m.
No. 691, 735, 947.

Hallmeda opuntla f. minima Taylor; Taylor 1950: 82, pi. 39, fig. 2.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Very rare, on coral. Sta. 12, depth 62m No. 896. 

Hallmeda taenlcola Taylor; Taylor 1950: 86, pi. 46, fig. 1; Dawaon 1956: 42. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Veiy rare, on coral. Sta. 9, depth 53m. No. 782.



Halimeda tridena (Sllia & 3olander) Larcouroux; Taylor 1928» 84, pi. 10, 
fig. 14.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, on cx>ral. Sta. 12, 19, depths 43-63m. 
No. 804, 903.

PHASOPHTTA
Sphacelarla furclgera Kut*ing; Boergesen 1941» 46, fig. 21j Dawson 1954» 

4 0 0 ,  fig. 14hj Dawson 1936» 44} Kutzing, Tab. Phyc. 5, pi. 9 0 ,  fig. 2. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, epiphytic on Halimeda. Sta. 20, depth 
35m. No. 642a.

Pococklella variegata (Laaouroux) Papenfuss} Dawson 1954» 400, fig, 14k} 
Dawson 1956» 44} Papenfuss 1943» 467, figs. 1-14.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Rare, epiphytic on Halimeda. or more commonly on 
coral. Sta. 2, 17, 19, 20, depths 19 to 51m. No. 513, 654, 823, 869,

.  8 7 2 .

Dictyota cervicornla Kutaing} KutzLng Tab, Phyc. 9, pi. 24, fig. 2} Taylor 
1 9 2 8 i  1 1 8 ,  pi. 1 6 ,  fig. 1 7 .

LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, on coral. Sta. 17, depth 51m. No. 943. 
Dictyota djchotoma (Hudson) Lamouroux; Dawson 1954« 401, fig. 15} Okamura, 

Ioones 3» 39, pis. 111-113} Dawson 1950ai 90.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Common, epiphytic on Halimeda. on ooral, or 
attached to coarse particles in sand. Sta. 5, 11, 12, 14, 18, 20,
21, depths 19-63m. No. 549, 629, 645, 739, 750, 751, 827, 839, 915. 

Dictyota divaricata Lamouroux} Taylor 1928i 120, pi, 16, figs, 6-9} Taylor 
1950» 101.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very oomraon, occasionally epiphytic on Halimeda.



rarely epiphytic on Tydsaanla. on coral, moat commonly attached to 
coarse particles In sand. Sta. 2, 5, 7, 8, 9» 11, 14» 16, 17, 19,
21, depths 19-63». No. 528, 540, 560, 594, 629, 662, 679, 684, 738, 
749* 757, 812, 849.

DictropterLs repens (Ok&mura) Boergeeen« 265, fig. 13; Dawson 1956: 44, 
fig. 34.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Abundant, rarely epiphytic on Halimeda or on
ooral, most at tacit ad to coarse particles in sand. Sta. 2, 5, 7, 3,
9, U ,  12, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. No. 503, 551, 559 , 588 , 630, 639,
731, 759, 777, 800, 811, 836, 846, 882, 891, 944.

Padina oonamersonil Boxy; Boergeeen 1930: 170; Dawson 1954t 401, fig. 17; 
Dawson 1956: 44; Taylor 1950: 100, pi. 54, fig. 1; Weber van Bosse 
1913« 178, fig. 51.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Common, very rarely epiphytic on Tydemania.
usually on coral. Sta. 7, 9, 16, 17, 20, depths 35-53». No. 576,
671, 681, 758, 940, 633.

Roaenvlnaea orientails (J. Agardh) Boergeeen; Boergeeen 1930: 168;
Dawson 1954: ¥>4, fig. 19a.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Very rare, epiphytic on Halimeda. Sta. 20, 
depth 35m. No. 640.

Spatogloasua achroederi (Nertena) J. Agardh; Collins Jt Hervey 1917: 84; 
Taylor 1928: 124, pi. 17, fig. 2.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Vary rare, on ooral. Sta. 16, depth 53m. No. 682.

RHODOPHTTA
Acrochaetlum robustum Boergeeen; Abbot 1947: 203, fig. 4; Boergesen 1915: 

40, fig, 38-40; Dawson 1954« 414, fig. 25j, k; Tseng 1945« 158,
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pi. lj fig. 2-4.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on ooral. Sta. 7» depth 46m. No. 573. 

Asparagopals taxlformia (Dellle) Collin* k Herveyj Boergesen 1942* 59; 
Collin* k Herv«y 1917« 117.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Rare, but locally in shallow areas quite abun
dant. Sta. 12, 14, depth* 9-63m. No. 743, 911, 923.

Falkenbergia hillebrandil (Bomet) Falkcnbergj - sporophyte generation of 
Asparagopsls taxlfomla; (Delile) Collins it Herveyj Boergesen 1913* 
311, fig. 332-333| Dawson 1954* 414, fig. 251} Dawson 1956* 45} 
Falkenberg 1901* 689} Tqylor 1928* 175, pi. 25, fig. 4-5.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, epiphytic on Halimeda. Sta. 12, 
depth 63m. No. 693, 912, 914.

Oalaxura filamentosa Chouj Chou 1945t 39, pi. 1, fig. 1-6, pi. 6, fig. 1} 
Dawaon 1953* 51, pi. 19, fig. 2} Dawaon 1954» 419, fig. 30a} Dawson 
1956* 46.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on coral. Sta. 12, depth 63m. No.
917.

Gelidiopals intrlcata (C. Agardh) Vickere; Dawson 1954* 423, fig. 34a-d} 
Dawson 1956 * 46} Yamada it Tanaka 1936* 74, fig. 6a-c.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Vary rare, on coral. Sta. 2, depth 19m. No. 525. 

Jania capillacea Harvey} Boergesen 1915* 198, fig. 188} Dawson 1954* 432, 
iig. 41a, b} Dawson 1956* 49} Taylor 1928: 206, pi. 29, fig. 2, 10. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Rare, epiphytic on Halimeda. or on coral. Sta.
2, 12, 21, depthe 19-63». No. 523, 622, 900.

t

Jania decuaaato-djchotoma (Y«do) Yendo; Dawson 1956* 49, fig. 44, Yendo 
1905* 37.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, on ooral. Sta. 18, depth 52m. No. 831.
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Hypnoa eaperl Boiyj Dawaon 1954: 436, fig. 46h-jj Dawaon 19561 51.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, «piphytic on Hallmeda. Sta. 7, depth 
46m No. 571.

Botryocl&dla akottsberidl (Boergaaen) Levringj Dawaon 1956i 52, fig, 48. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Common, on coral. Sta. 5, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 
depths 9-63m. No. 542, 664, 675, 826, 868, 899.

Champla parvala (C. Agardh) Harveyj Boergaaen 1915s 407, fig. 392, 3932 
Dawaon 1954» 443, fig. 52cj Dawson 1956i 51 j Taylor 1928i 158, pi,
24, fig. 3.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Vary common, epiphytic on Hallmeda and on coral. 
Sta. 2, 5, 8, 12, 17, 18, 20, 2L, depths 19-63». No. 506, 541, 543,
570, 597, 620, 643a, 828, 845, 925, 933.

Rhodymania anastoiaoaans Weber van Boase; Dawson 1956 1 52, fig. 49.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Rare, repentant on coral. Sta. 12, 16, 17, depths 
51-63» No. 673, 905, 929.

Antithamnion Ihermlnlerl (Crouan & Crouan) Naar; Dawson 1956i 53, fig. 51} 
Nasr 1941i 66, fig. 9, 10.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Conuion, epiphytic on Hallmeda. Sta. 2, 5, 7, 12, 
17, depths 19-63»». No. 512, 545, 579 , 902, 927, 937.

Sperraothamnion saccorhlaa (Setchell & Gardner) Feldmann-Ma*oyerj Daweon 
1956i 56, fig. 57.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda. Sta. 7, depth 
46m. No. 577a.

Meaothawnion caribaeum Doergeeenj Boergesen 1915» 208, fig. 194-200j 
Dawson 1954» 444, fig. 54a, b.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION! Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda. Sta. 21, depth 
19». No. 623.



Grlffithsla tenuis C. Agardh; Boergsaen 191$: 462, fig. 423} Abbott 1946: 

441, pi. 3, fig. 1-7; Dawson 1954 : 450, fig. 56«; Dawaon 1956: 56.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Very rare, epiphytic on Udotea or on coral. Sta.
2, 21, depths 19m. No. 518, 627.

Baloplegma duporreyl Montagne; Kutzlng Tab. Phyc. 12, pi. 62; Boergesen 
1945: 11, ilg. 3.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda or on coral.
Sta. 12, 17, depths 51-62®. No. 848, 920.

Neomonospora padicellata var. tenuis Feldmann-Mazoyerj Dawson 1954: 450, 
fig. 56a.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda. Sta. 20,
depth 35m. No. 642.

Ceramlum graccllllmura var. byssoldeum (Harvey) 0. Mazoyer; Dawson 1954:
448, fig. 55e, f; Dawson 1956: 53.
LOCAL MST <1 BUTTON: Very rare, epiphytic on Hallmeda and Dictyota.
Sta. 7, 17, depths 46-63». No. 581, 922.

Ceramlum mazathnenae Dawson; Dawson 1950b: 130, pi, 2, fig. 15, 14;
Dawson 1954: 448, ilg. 55g-J; Dawson 1956 : 53.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION* Vary rare, epiphytic on Haliaeda or on coral.
Sta. 20, 21, depths 19-35m. No. 610, 6a.

Cmtrocsras clavulatua (C. Agartfti) Montagne; Dawson 1954: 446, fig. 54b;
Dawson 1956 : 55; Smith 1944: 328, pi. 84, fig. 5, 6; Taylor 1950: 139. 
LOCAL UISTiilBUTTON: Vary rare, spiphytic on hallmeda. Sta. 20.
depth 35m. No. 644.

Spyrldla fllaaantosa (Wulfen) Harvey; Boergesen 1915 : 233, fig. 222-226; 
Dawson 1954: 444, fig. 5a; Dawson*1956: 56; Taylor 1928: 197, 
pi. 28, fig. 4, 18; Taylor 1950: 139.



LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Very rare, on coral. Sta. 2, depth 19m. No. 517. 
Hypoglossua minimum Yamada; Yamada 1936: 138, fig. 2a-d.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Common, very rarely on coral, usually epiphytic
on Hallmeda. Sta. 5, 7, 12, 17, depths 41-63». No. 547, 574, 883, 885, 
902, 916, 930, 934.

Daaya coryabifera J. Agardh; Boergesen 1915« 323; Taylor 1928: 172; Collins 
k Hervqy 1917: 131.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Veiy rar®, epiphytic on Hallmeda. Sta. 9, depth
53a. No. 762.

Oasya jyengarll Boergeaenj Boergesen 1937: 345, fig. 16, 17,
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Very rare, epiphytic on hallmeda. Sta. 17,
depth 51m. No. 932.

Pagya mollis Harvey; Harvey 1853* 62; Boergesen 1915* 317, fig. 321;
Taylor 1928:173, pi. 26, fig. 13.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Rare, epiphytic on Dlctyopteris. or more com
monly epiphytic on Kalimeda. Sta. 12, 17, 18, depths 52-63m.
No. 841, 847, 864, 893.

Hoterosiphonia wurdemannl (Bailsy) Falkenbsrg var. laxa Boergesen;
Boergesen 1915: 324, fig. 327.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Rare, very rarely epiphytic on Dictyopterls.
usually soiphytic on Haliraeda. Sta. 17, 18, 19, depths 43-51». No.
£03, 824, 853.

Hetero si phonia wurdemanni (Bailey) Falkenbsrg var. vrurdamanni; Falkenberg 
1901: 638, pi, 16, fig. 11; Boergesen 1915: 324, fig. 326; Taylor 
1950: 140. t
LOCAL DISTRIBUTIONi Common, very rarely on coral, usually epiphytic



on Ballmeda. Sta. 2, 5# 17# 20# 21, depths 19-51m. No, 501, 521» 544# 
60?, 646, 64B, 950.

Polyslphoni-s subtlilsalma Kontagne; Dawson 1954» 454» fig. 60c; Dawson 
1956t 58; Taylor 1923« 135, pi. 25, fig. 14, pi. 26, fig. 14; Tseng 
1944b: 70, pi. 1.
LOCAL COLSTR1BUTIONt Veiy rare, epiphytic on Haiimeda. Sta. 20, 
depth 35«n. No. 047.

Polysiphonla tonaatonsls Harvey; Dawson 1954* 454, fig* 60d, e; Dawson 
1956» 57; Hollenberg 1942a* 784; Kutzing Tab. Phyc. 14, pi. 41.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, on coral. Sta. 2, 21, depths 19». No, 
524, 609, 618.

Tolypiocladlfa calodictyon (Harvey) Silva; Dawson 1956» 58, fig. 62.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Rare, epiphytic on Aaparagopais. haiimeda. or 
on coral. Sta. 14, 23, 21, depths 9-35». No. 606, 638, 745. 

Lophoaiphonla obscara (C, Agardh) Palkenberg; Palkenberg 1901» 500; 
Boergesen 1915; 294, fig. 292-294; Dawson 1954» 451, fig. 58d, «. 
LOCAL DISTRIBUTIONt Rare, intermixed with Bryopsls on coral. Sta.
21, depth 19m. No. 613.

Lophosiphonia vlllum (J. Agardh) Setchell St Gardner; Dawson 1954» 541» 
fig. 58f, g; Kollenberg 1942b» 535, fig. 11-13; Setchell St Gardner 
1903» 329; Smith 1944» 364, pi. 94, fig. 1.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Rare, very rarely on coral, usually epiphytic 
on Haiimeda. Sta. 2, 9, 18, depths 19-53». No. 502, 761, 781, 844. 

Laurencia mariannensls Yamada; Dawson 1956» 60, fig. 66; Taylor 1950» 144, 
pi. 55, fig. 1; Yamada 1931» 200, pi. 5, fig. b, text fig. F, G.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Very rare, epiphytic on Haiimeda. Sta. 2, 20, 
depths 19-35m. No. 507, 643.
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Chondria balleyana (Montagne) Harvey; Dawson 1954» 460, fig. 62a; Harvey 
1653; 20, pi. 18a; Taylor 1937 » 358, pi. 55, fig. 4.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION» Rare, epiphytic on Hallateda. on coral or on 
coarse particles in sand. Sta. 7, 11, 12, 14, dapth® 9-6>n. No, 577, 

737, 755, 913.
Chondria repens Boergesaa; Boergeeen 1924* 300, fig. 40; Dawson 1954» 460, 

fig. 62d, e; Dawson 1956 : 60.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Coaraon, very rarely on coral, usually epiphytic
on Haliaeda. Sta. 2, 5, 14, 17, 20, depths 9-51m. So. 508, 546, 637, 
746, 862, 928.

Grouania attanuatn (Bonnemaiaon) J. Agardh; Okamura Icon. 5» 124, p. 235, 
fig. 15-21; Taylor 1928» 193, pi. 27, fig. 7-9, pi. 32, fig. 9.
LOCAL DISTRIBUTION: Veiy rare, epiphytic on halimeda. Sta. 2, 21,
depths 19«. No. 505 , 621.
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DISCUSSION AND COMMENTS 
General Remarks

Subsequent analysis of the data and specimens gathered on the field 
trips show that the main contribution made by this study is an account of 
ths lower infralittoral benthic alga# species and their distribution in 
the deeper water of Enlwetok lagoon.

The original study was based on the assumption that the abundance of 
benthic algae would be such that a representative quantitative sample 
could bo collected during the time available on station. Ths initial 
station surveys showed that the area necessary for a representative quadrate 
would have to be increased 100 fold. There was not sufficient time avail-

v

able during a diva (table 2) to collect such a quadrat, so this quantita
tive phase of the study was modified.

Conclusions on ths relative abundance of algal dominants were based 
on comparative observations made while diving on the various stations.
Since these observations were actually written while the author was under
water on the station, it is felt that they are reasonably reliable.

The following discussion takes up first, as a matter of record, various 
miscellaneous observations. Finally, the hypotheses concerning the distri
bution of the lower infralittoral benthic algao are considered in the same 
order as they were enumerated in the introduction to this thesis.

Enlwetok Lagoon Plankton
The results of tho plankton hauls are indicated for the occurrence 

of species in table 3, for numerical dominance in fig, 2, and for volume 
in fig. 3. Analysis indicates a surprisingly "endemic** (as opposed to 
"transient") lagoon plankton, in contrast with that reported (Johneon,
1954) from other Northern Marshall Islands lagoons. The majority of



species noted were either typical inshore genera and species such as 
Labldocera. Sagitta inflate. or meroplanktonic larval forms of non
plank tonic atoll species. In some hauls these meroplanktonic species 
make up to 95 per cent of the plankton volume. Some of the species 
noted, e. g. Undlnula vulgaris have relatively long (time) life cycles.
For these, and the noted meroplanktonic species, to maintain the concentra
tions Indicated, it appears that there oust be a much more stable body of 
lagoon water than is generally supposed. Of interest is the scarcity of 
mollusc larvae, particularly of pelecypode, so often abundant in inshore 
plankton. This is surprising in view of the abundance of benthic molluscs 
at Eniwetok.

Algal Distribution
During this stuty, ¿*13 collections of 90 algal species were made and 

determined. Previous workers at Eniwetok (e. g. Dawson, 1956j Taylor, 1950) 
have reported a total of 227 species. Of these species, the majority were 
collected in the littoral and upper infralittoral belts. Approximately 
30 per cent of the 90 species collected were unreported for the Northern 
or Southern Marshall Islands. The majority of these unreported species 
are typical Indo-Padfic littoral and upper infralittoral species. Very 
few exclusively deep water stenobenthic (restricted vertical distribution) 
species were noted.

As shown in fig. 4, among the Chlorophyta 3 genera had eubenthic 
species, but even among these genera, the majority of species were steno
benthic to some degree. The most common genus, occurring on all stations, 
was Halimeda. Two species, H. fragilia. and H. opuntia, occurred at all 
depths. Eight of the 10 species of Halimeda collected occurred primarily



between the 41 end 62 meter stations. This would support previous reports 
that this genus Is most common and luxuriantly developed at the deeper 
levels.

Of Interest are the data and observations that, with the exception 
of H. ¡nonlie, Hallmeda. was only noted and collected on the sides and tops 
of the Infrequent coral patches. The general Impression held by many 
workers, apparently based on the abundant Hallmeda usually gathered 
during lagoon dredging operations, is that this genus fonts large, dense 
patches on ths lsgoon bottom. This viewpoint was not supported by any of 
the data gathered or observations made during this study.

The second genus to be noted, Caulerpa. also had only three eubonthio 
species. Seven of ths 11 species collected were concentrated between the 
35 and 57 meter stations.

Among those genera having eubenthic species, Tydemannla was ths third 
genus noted. This previously rarely reported alga was abundant at ths 
majority of stations, both in ths glomeruliferous and the flabelloid fora. 
Both in number and in mass this species was an important constituent of 
most station communities.

Among the apparently stenobenthic Chlorophyta collected, the three 
species of Valonia were meet obvious. Many separate specimens were 
collected but only at stations with depths in excess of 41 meters. These 
same species were oollected as littoral and upper infralittoral species 
by both Dawson and Taylor.

Occasional single collections of Chlorophyta were made that were re
stricted to deeper stations. A single, very fine, well-developed specimen 
of Avrai nvlllea nigricans was oollected at the 63 meter station. This
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species has been reported previously as a deep water species in the Danish 
West Indies by Boergesen (1913). Caulerpa webblana. collected only once 
at 49 meters, has often been reported from the Indo-Pacific as occurring 
in the 30-60 meter depths. Several species of Halimeda. reported as 
occurring in deep water by Taylor, were collected during this study.

The bathymetric distribution of the Phaeophyta, fig. 5b, is charac
terised by the eubenthlc genera Dictyopteris and Dlctyota. Three of the 
4 species in these genera were collected at almost all stations. Pococklella 
varlagata seemingly was restricted to the 35-51 meter stations. Since 
this species was only collected as an epiphyte on the caulescent basal 
portion of Halimeda monlle. whose lower limit was also the 51 meter station, 
it is suspected that the lower range limit of Pocockiella results from lack 
of a suitable substratum rather than depth. Padlna comraersonli, a species 
common on the adjacent reef flats, was not collected except between the 
35-53 meter stations. On these stations, though usually few in number, 
thalli were quite conspicuous and well-developed members of the communities. 
Of note is the apparent absence of Sargassum which seems to support other 
workers' (e.g. Doty, 1954) views regarding the exclusiveness of the range 
of this genus....................... ......

One specimen of Spatoglossum schroedsri. was collected at the 53 meter 
station. This species is apparently unreported for the tropical Indo- 
Pacific. It appears to bs a small, occasional deep-water species in this 
area and this is probably the reason it has not been collected previously.
It is eo&monly reported as a littoral and lower Infralittoral species in 
the Atlantic.

As shown in fig. 5a, many of the Rhodophyta were collected only at 
the deeper stations. Certain genera, such as Botryocladla. Antithaanion.
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Janla and Chondrla occurred throughout the entire depth range. Others such 
as Tolypiooladla. Laurencla and lophosiphotiia were sharply restricted as to 
lower limits, ualaxura. Falkenbergia (the sporophyte generation of 
Asparajjopsia). Halopleicaa and Kypogloasua were all collected only on deep 
water stations. Certain species such as Ceramlum. quite common in the 
reef flat turf, were not collected on any stations shallower than 46 meters.

The majority of stations were invariably dominated in bulk by various 
halimeda species, and, when present, in number by Dictyopteris and Dictyota. 
The fthodophyta. commonly thought of as the deep water algae, were never 
represented by any species which could be considered as bioraass-lm port ant 
members of the deep water communities. Numerous small, single specimens 
of Rhodephyta occurred as epiphytes on Halimeda or as a veiy sparse, minute 
algal turf on coral patches (see systematic list). In sice, while the 
Chlorophyta on numerous occasions reached 15-20 cm. in height, Hhodophyta 
rarely exceeded 2 ca. and the Phaeophyta 6 cm. Tydemannla. as an 
"understoxy", secondarily dominated most of the communities in which it 
occurred, although on a few stations Dictyota and Dictyopterls exceeded 
it in bulk as well as in numbers.

The lack of a specifically distinct deep water algal flora, combined 
with the fact that a relatively large percentage of the species collected 
alao occurred as littoral and upper infralittoral community members, leads 
one to a general tentative conclusion.

The presence, or negatively the absence, of a species on a particular 
station should indicate the range of chemical and physical factors under 
which it can grow. The degree of dominance and luxuriance nay give some 
indication of the most favorable range of conditions.

It appears that the littoral and upper infralittoral community members
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release reproductory bodies which, in effect, seed the entire transect sub
stratum. There is sufficient unoccupied substratum on most stations, that 
any reproductory bodies capable of developing under station conditions could 
do so unrestricted by substratum availability. From the species collected, 
it would seem that about 30# of these community members release reproductory 
bodies that are able to develop and grow under the conditions present on the 
various stations. The size and infertile state of many of these species 
would indicate that they are on the borderline of the factors controlling 
their growth, and do little more titan survive. The species that are able 
to grow efficiently under these conditions come to dominate the community 
in number or in mass.

Algal distribution as delated to Depth and Li;dit 
Previous workers (e.g. Whitney, 1941) have shown that the amount of 

liŝ tt decreases exponentially with depth. The light measurements taken 
during the course of this study, as shown in fig. 6, demonstrate that this 
situation holds true in the area studied. The lack of variation in the 
other chemical and physical factors measured along the transect, leads one 
to the tentative conclusion that light is the prime factor influencing the 
bathymetric distribution of the Sniwetok lower infralittoral benthic algae.

This view would sets« to be supported by several inconclusive bits of 
evidence. For example, the greatest decrease in light occurs at relatively 
shallow depths, that is, the greatest quantity of light is absorbed as it 
passes through the surface layers of water. The extrapolated light values 
in fig. 6 show a decrease in the per cent of transmitted light from at * . . .

theoretical 100 per cent at the surface to approximately 30 per cent at 
19 meters; whereas the amount of transmitted light only decreases from
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approximately 5 per cent to 3 per cent with the same depth change between 
44 and 63 meters.

Observations, as recorded under station descriptions, show a marked 
change in the relative position of coataunity po pul ants on coral patches 
with increasing depth in the 0-20 meter roige. At the shallower stations 
the algae not only exist on the better lighted coral surfaces but back in 
well shaded crevices and holes. With an Increase in depth the proportion 
of algae in shaded areas to algae in better lighted areas decreases, until 
finally on the deeper stations thsy are never found in situations con
sidered at all shaded.

This change in relative community position seems to be correlated 
with the observation that while the numbers of species do not decrease 
markedly with depth, the relative abundance does. At the deepest sta
tions, the algal cover was exceedingly sparse, except for a few species 
that seemed to grow relatively abundantly, such as iiletyo uteris repens.

The algae existing under reduced light conditions did rot necessarily 
have the morphological structure of the same species existing in the 
littoral and upper infralittoral «one. The most characteristic change 
noted was similar to that found in terrestrial plants growing under re
duced light conditions; a spindliness associated with lighter pigmentation, 

A species in Wiich this change was particularly noticeable, was 
Halimeda monile. At the tfiallower stations the specimens of this species 
were characteristically relatively short, heavily calcified forms, rising 
by a short caulescent base from a heavy holdfast, and having numerous 
"branches". With an increase in depth, the "branches" became fewer in 
number, smaller in relative size and more lightly calcified, while the
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plant in general became taller and more "spindly". Pigmentation graded 
from dark green in the shallow water epecimena to very light green in 
deeper water specimens. This relationship is illustrated (figs. 7, 8) 
where specimens from a graded series of depths are compared.

Other species collected seemed to show similar changes but sufficient 
specimens were rot collected at the various depths to clearly demonstrate 
this gradient. For example the ratio between the number of ramelli and 
the length of the stolon in Caulerpa racemose seemed to decrease with 
depth, and to be combined with a reduction in the height and diameter of 
the ramelli concerned. In Dlotyota. a marked lengthening and attenuation 
of the thallus was noted with increasing depth.

Distribution of the Algae as Related to 
Trans-lagoon Chemical and Physical Gradient»

With the exception of the amount of transmitted light, differences 
in the chemical «id physical transect factors did not follow any notice
able pattern that could be attributed to the prevailing winds. The 
extremes in variation noted in the measurements, table 4, did not seem 
to be sufficient to affect the algal distribution. Most of the species 
collected along the study transect also were noted in intertidal and reef 
flat areas. Here, values for the above factors would probably greatly 
exceed the extremes noted along the transect.

Certain benthic organisms, as discussed in the following section, 
and certain plankton species, table 3* were noted only on the upwind end 
of the transect. Their presence may be correlated with factor gradients 
not measured during this study.

A
Several specimens of single species, for example Bryopais pennata and

\
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Meaothaonlon caribaeum. common to eastern reef areas, were collected on 
shallow downwind stations that were not collected on similar stations on 
the upwind end of the transect. Bather than attribute the existence of 
these species to certain mall variations that were noted in the chemical 
and physical factors along the transect, it is theorized that the existence 
of these single species might result from movement of their reproductory 
bodies from the eastern reef in wind produced surface currents, depositing 
them on the western end of the transect.

Distribution of the Algae as Related to Substrata
When specimens of the same species were compared as to substrata (see 

systematic list), certain facts became apparent. Some species, for example 
Halimeda opuntla and Botryocladla akottsberxii. were exclusively restricted 
to a coelenterate coral consolidated facies, and were thus partially 
limited by the surface area of this facies available on a particular 
station. Other species, growing over the surface of an unconsolidated 
facies, seemad to require a relatively smooth, undisturbed surfacs on 
which to develop. This was particularly true in the case of certain of 
the Cyanophyta which formed circular surface patches.

Other species grew more profusely where the sand substratum con
tained numerous large particles serving as points of attachment. This 
was particularly evident in the case of Dlotyota and Dictyopterla. which 
were similar in ecological habit. These species were occasionally 
collected on a coelenterate coral substratum, or epiphytic on Halimeda. 
but grew luxuriantly only on the sand substratum containing large particles. 
Halimeda aonlle, characterised by a massive holdfast, end Caulerpa 
serrulata. characterized by a spreading stolon system, were among those
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few species that seemed to require a sand substratum unrestricted as to 
particle size.

Of particular note is the role that the various Halimeda species play 
as a substratum for epiphytic algae, particularly among the Rhodophyta. 
Almost invariably the Halimeda species collected were epinhytized to a 
certain degree. In general these epiphytic species were the same species 
that characterised the station coelenterate coral substratum, but occa
sional species, such as Sphacelarla furclgera and Antlthamnlon inermlnieri, 
were only collected as Halimeda epiphytes.

Distribution of the Algae as Hoisted to Benthlc Animals
The herbivorous elements of the benthlc fauna did not appear to 

Influence the composition of ths station communities. On those stations 
which were shallow snough for algae to grow In the depths of protected 
crevices, presumably out of the reach of browsing herbivores, the floral 
composition in ths creviess appeared to be the same as that of the un
protected coral surfaces (see station descriptions). This would seem to 
indicate that ths activities for the browsing benthic faunal elements were 
not noticeably eliminating certain more desireable forme from the 
community. This is in contrast to situations noted by the author on 
Oahu reef flats, where on denuded quadrats certain algae were grazed off 
almost aa soon as they appeared and thus maintained as s rather minor 
element of the community.

The effect of the burrowing elements of the benthic fauna on the 
sand facies community of many of the stations was considerable. As noted 
on various stations restricted to the eastern slope of the transect (see 
station descriptions), the sand flats between the coral patches were 
greatly disturbed. This disturbance evidehced itself as overlapping
sand mounds 10 to 15 cm. in hsi^it, composed of debris and castings from

\
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some burrowing organism. An estimated 95 per cent of the sand facies of 

the affected stations were so disturbed, and gave the general appearance 

of being continually worked over. These bottom disturbances were res

tricted to a relatively narrow vertical range. The sand facies of those 

stations above and below this range were undisturbed.

Within this vertical range the station sand facies were almost with

out large algae of any species. Occasional juvenile forms might be noted, 

but the only specimens of any size were oollected on the sides and tops of 

apparently inactive mounds, or in those relatively few, undisturbed areas 

on the station. This is interpreted to mean that the continual "churning” 

of the substratum by these benthic organisms has prevented algae, which 

might occur elsewhere on the same stations, from starting and growing to 

the point where they would not be "uprooted" or buried by the sand dis

placements.

This was particularly evident as an apparent correlation between the 

size of the Cyanophytan patches and the degree of activity of the burrow

ing organisms present. On undisturbed stations these Cyanophytan species 

formed patches which occasionally reached one meter in diameter. On 

those stations with the maximum faunal activity, the patches rarely ex

ceeded 2 cm. in diameter. The exception being, that on an occasional in

active mound, as evidenced by lack of fresh debris and a summit hole, an 

occasional patch up to l/2 meter in diameter was noted.
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SUMMARY
Utilising self-contained underwater breathing apparatus as the major 

research tool for In situ observation and sampling, a study of the lagoon 
beathic algal communities at Sniwetok Atoll, Marshall Islands was made 
during five trips in 1955* Nineteen stations were selected on a 28 kilo
meter lagoon study transect at depths of from nine to 63 meters. A total 
of 413 algal collections of 90 species was made. Customary oceanographic 
determinations were made of 126 oxygon samples, 131 salinity samples, 43 
temperature measurements, and 80 inorganic phosphate samples collected 
from the surface and bottom waters of the stations. In addition a sur
face-underwater photometer, constructed around two photronic photoelec
tric cells, was used to obtain 330 light measurements for the determina
tion of the available light on the station.

Excluding the Qyanophyta, 30% of the species collected had not been 
reported previously from Eniwetok. The majority of these are previously 
known shallow water species. Very few exclusively deep water species were 
noted. This study would indicate that the majority of deep water benthlc 
algae are the same species present in the surface five meters.

With ths execution of the amount of light transmitted, the chemical 
and physical properties of the surrounding water mass did not seem to 
vary sufficiently to significantly affect the character of the algal 
communities. Light, varying primarily as a function of depth, appears to 
bs the major factor influencing both the composition of ths algal commu
nities and ths growth forms of the oommunity species. To a lesser degree 
both the nature of the substratum and the degree of bcnthic animal acti
vity influenced the relative composition of the algal community present.
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